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" A new bonding te·chnique, hot work- ultrasonic bonding, ·revealed 
. that the ultrasonic energy caused more mechanical deformation and a 
"greater· percentage of· recrystallized grains as compared to a thermo-
compression- bond being made at the same temperature and pres.su:re. -~ 
. Experimental a12paratus was designed so that an ultr·aso1:1tc standing 




Annealed po:fy·c-rystallirie -~·ablp·les -<>f 1:100 aluminum ·were deformed 
in co~ssion approxima:teily 60% (area increase} with and without 
' 
ultrasonic energy :_a-t a: f-t·e.q,µency of 39KHz and ~- c_al_cu1a:ted, e:~cursioi1 . ~ . ' 
pf .• 0022"· in :t~¢ gage length area. Ultrasonic ~i1e·rgy red-uced tbe 
·flow stress in the t>l.:::~~t.ic r.eg:ipri and retar.d.e-d botb the .s.-of:tenlng:· 
:..: ~' 
• 
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INTRODUCTION 
-
. 1 2 ' · A new bonding technique, ' hot work ultrasonic bonding, a ·' 
combination of thermocompression and ultrasonic bonding, revealed 
that the ultrasonic· energy caused larger deformations and a greater 
percentage of recrystallized grains· as compared to. a thermocompress-
ion bond being :1nade :at' the same p~essure and temperature. Ultra-
~-
sonic bonding .i.s accomplished by a ·tx-ansduce~-c::.oupling-tip s.y~'.tetn 
·which converts high frequency (g:r,~at~·.r than 15· KHz) electrtcal 
energy into .~e.c·hanical vi brat ions ,and ~fe');:ivers it into the: wel.d-
region. Temperature 9-ses at ·the bonding int.erface due to :fr.ic"tt.on:,;:;L 
a;qcJ .no· .suita,b:l·e method of ~-e:t·ermining the amount of ultra·-so.i.:Ii.c-: ~'i:i~rg:-y .. 
.. 
. . ! ·t:r~~~:ferre.d to th.e work.pfe:ce prevents a quanti-t~:tive :analysis ·of· 
. 
·-the effects of U:l tra·soJ.1J.c. energy on m~.cha.rii:ca.·1 d·e:format ion a:rtd 
. , 
T·he. :Objectly~ of this: stµcfy i.$ to ·com.pclr.e :the; de·formati_oh: 
cll.ara:c.teris.tlcs and recr.yst.allizattot1 kinet'.:fc:s of samples defo.rm~Q·: 
with tiltr~onic ene:rgy to samples defortlleQ without ultrasonic. energJ. 











~*'-· ''~! :;;~ hh~racteristics,of metal mono cyrstals with and without simultaneous ~ 
.. '- ' . • ~ -~ ...C• ••• , • ---
_ 1 ··. 
tensile test, an ultrasonic field of 800 KHz at a maximum power of 
.. 2 
2 watts./c.m . was. turn.ed -o~, t.here was an aJ).ru:pt d:ecr~as~- in flow 
. f)·tresSc. When the field wa-s turned off work hardening increa·sed 
. - . ~-
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··· - -··-·rapidly- untif ____ a rate of work· hardening WijS reached that would· have 
·-. 
--"'." - :-· .. - ,- . -- ... , 
been obtaine without, the-· introduction of ul tra.so.t1i-c energy .. The 
~· -.--- .. 
. ,., .. 





















proposed mechanism for the decrease in flow stress was the activation 
of anchored dislocations. Appendix I gives a more detailed discussion 
of the literature. 
No investigations comparing the recryS't:allization kinetics of 
.samples deformed with ultrason}c energy to -samples def·ormed without . 
. . 
ul.tfasonic energy could be founcl in the .lJteratt1re •. ft... .s.ligl\tly 
-
(:l:i.fferent investigati.ciri, the effect :O.f ult·r~son.i¢ inSOI\~tipn during 
. 13 .the anne:a1 ;i.ng of cold -worked me.t:al·:s w~.s :r-eported by -Liu. Samples . . . 
of· '·'·Armco'' iron, coppe~ ~nd· mag_pes:ium. w.tfre pl~stfca1iy. a·ef ormed at_;. . 
room: t_emperatu·re. -Half pf th.ese ~ample·_s we·re irri.d.ated With 
:~.ltrasoni:c ·ener:gy: at. 2·0: KH·z during annealing:,. ·the· ,r.ern:aining half were 
.re:f.i{led ·th:e grai~t s,ize,. and p.'rornoted. 'ho~·og_e~1:i-z:at ton of the . crystal 
:s·truc!'ture in a:I.I ,·the me:t·al:$ .• 
..... 
. •,:-, ---'! .... :-" ............. _ ,., .--•·1'.ti.'"<' fll:' 
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Annealed polycrystalline samples of 1100-aluminum were deformed 
:in compression approximately 60% (area .. increase) at room temperature .•.. 
. l Half the samples were deformed with ultrasonic energy. A complete 
·stress-displa(?ement curve· was obtaiI1ed for .~very defo.rmed sample. 
-Before a comparison. of the twQ, r8·t:~~ss··~d-i-s.p~_a¢~ment curve$ wa-~ 
poss.ible, it was ne,cessary to in~es·tigat.e the· ul~.ras.oru.c heating as 
. 14 r~p.o:rted: by Johnson. His experi~_ent:s reve-aled that the appl_ic·at.ion 
<>f- ult.rasonic vi brat.ions at. a frequency o:f' :5·8· •. 5. KHz. w'i th a 250 wat.t 
- . 2 :gen.e.rato,r (8'30 watts/cin ) t9 a. single crys··tal nickel specimen resulted ·.? in a ·gs0 c temperature rise·.. To evaluate tnis eff e.c·t, an iron-cons.ta<ri:t)ili t thermocouple was spa:rk ·welcte·q ·to ·_the. 1/8·'' cfiamet~r ·r.edu .. c;ed. area qf 
the al1:1minum .sam·ple·,. w.~lch .w.a.$ th·ep._ uJtrasohi_cal.~y ·vibrat.ed· .at :39: Kllz· ,. ': 
with. maxi~um p_o.wer (2770: ·w_at:ts/cm2} •. The. -temp·e.rat.ure :rise- w~·$. on1.y· 5,·0 c,. , and ti1is effe.ct was ·-n~glecte·~ f'or th~· ·~xper·ini~_nt·s. 
lran.svef:rs·e· cut produce~e sample: fh~t cont~in:ed approximat:ely ·the· 
' 




. one deformed with and the other 1ytithou t u1 t rason ics w~~e __ t;~~~ p~,~c..e,,d. , .W-~ _:.::- -- ----- -....... ,,. - -· - . ~ -·- - -, ,.. Iii- ·a- -ce"riiffi1c· '6oat and annealed. 
.. - --~ - . -·- ~ - - .. .,. - - ... ":""",-
. . • . 
- :... . . . . • . t "3 
Different times at four different 
0.. 
. 
temperatures, 262, 275,. 294, and. 31·9 c: ,were employed to deter~i:ne th_e 
1 
.r:~cr.ysta1lization ·kinet4 .. ~s. 
For i'sother_gial heat, ·treat-IDQrt'ts at 262, 275, and 29·4'.0 c the ---- -
-
.. --·.:.").•-...·· - ._;..-.~-.-
-..... : ..... 
- ~~·-·· :... ................. ~- .. .-,:.;..·-... --· --- .. 
samples were heat treated in a three ~ql}g D.iffusitron tube furnace,. _'('. - --·· .- ... Once the fur-nac.e was ·a.t the :desired temperature, tl):e, 10'·' · _cen·tra1· 
·' 
""'· •· 








·-·- ----- ----·-··· --
0 • 
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had 2°c. Dur.in~ .heat zone a profile of + treatment, the sa)JJples -
. were pla~ed • the center of this central ·-The time required 
in 
zone. 
to reach temperature was an appreciable fraction of the total heat 
treating time, so the technique of Schewmon15 was used to correct 
for this factor. The h~at treatment at 319°c was performed in a 
low temp~rature salt Qath. Temperature fluctuations .,were + 6°C, and:- · 
-there wete no heat-u-p time corrections needed.· 
After heat treatment, t,he samples were .moun-teo-: and polished, 
using standard metallographi¢ procedure.. Vickers hardness values 
were obtained-'.for all sampl:~s: -using a '2.00 gm. load. Values reported 
• are :an average of 3 .t~ 5. re·ading_s .• _ 
\ 




-were ·then etched in a Disapal po1.ts:hJ_ng machine using the e1 .. ect-rolytic; 
i6· f;3tch developed by Hone and Pears.on. --
Measurements of percent ·:recrysta1-1ized. were determin¢d_ .,by t·h·e 
17 · _p.oint counting (grid) method o.f -Hillard and Cahn • 
.,: 
·Addd~t.ion_al. -_details. pn the µtt.rasonic .system, s·alllpl~. ·_prepa·ra·ttpn., 
st:·ress~displacement_ me'a_sµrements, -~;;unple d,_ef9tm~_.t;io.n-, ·and -~1ectro.ly-t·i-c 
_,. 
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.. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
I. Deformation Under the Influence of Ultrasonic Energy 
n. A typical stress-strain curve for·the elastic deformation is 
shown in Figure 1. Since both cu,rv.e~ show a yield -stress at ap-
proximately 4500 p.s.i., it ·m:ay be con~luded that ultrasonic energy 
~p~s· .not have an appreciable effect on the yield :-s.t-ress. Haverbeck 
and Weber18 investigated the compressive :beh.av-ior of steel .slug_s-
when subje.cted to vibrational energy pt variou:s intens i tie_s a.t .20 ~z·tl 
A deer.ease in yield stress was· f:"ound fo_r .$ainples deformed. wli.h: 
:v-ibrational. energy, but the app):i.ren.t d·ec-r.ea~.a in ... Y:itld: stress wa.s. 
equal to o:~- le$s than:-' tb..e. amplitude of the:· v1.J1r:ational energy. '•. !_. 'l':11'.e 
reduction i_n· y·i¢ld str·ess :was c.on:s-iqer~d to ·b·e .. clue. to the inf lue:nce, 
., , 
t.:es.ting·., 
. . ... T.otal. compr~~sive stress""".dis_p1~rc:eJnent ·cu.rves fo-r 11:00- :a.luml-nuin 
de.f.o·rmeq w .. i"th and without ultrasonic :e:n~rgy ar~ .:sh.own. in .Fi_gµr_e ·2·. •' 
.,..~ - -- ' 




. ~xr· vibrated sample is much smaller in Ofe' region of large displaceme~~~ ... - • ,<-- ·--~ --- --· •• , ·- •.. ,. ·r--· - ·- ··-\>" ·=~ ....... :- ~-- -··· .-·:·'·~------~-~~--; ··"·--~-~ :·;~·!l!··-~._ - --,.····"' ~ ......... , .·.· -_-~~ ·::_-~~~-.,--~-- ~\'.,~~~ <~f',. tr;..·· .--,---~ , ... -~~---·-L-:-•"-Tfie::Jma:gnitucl~Y---the {ii(,t-~ii~orlic flow stress reduction beco"me's larger 
as the displacement becomes greater. 
The re·sul·ts: -of. thf$. experiment :agree with the work of ·Blaha and~ · 
. 
·~,. 
. ' 0 
' •-"• • •- :...··,•. •••:::1ii,~s·"':=:--.---.:~~·-.:c.a;..;..,.;,J: ~ • 
,,. 
. ~. ""~' 
~-
..... 






-:~ _. ___ LBJlgeneCker i~ that an: itltraso~ f:j.eld rnses a_r.edoo:tcien- in flow : ... ·-· ... .,.... .. :. ---~-- - -- ---- .. ~- .... • . -
- ·-
- .. ' _ ..._~ .. ... .... . 
• . - .... '!" ·-
stress. Langenecker' ~ prc,p9_sed mechanism for the reduction· ·tn· -flow, ..... , ... 
.• stress was tile selective attenuation 'Qf ultrasonic: ·e.:nergy :at dis-
location si-t~s • Reads su~stan.t,iated t-h±s :pro:posa~ b'y- -showing that 
. 
.. ---. ~ - .... 
\~ 
··-····--······· 
- - --· - - - ·- -- -- --- - - . ....... - - -- -
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- - -· 
. 
the internal friction, a measure of the rate at which the energy of· ·11· ; 
mechanical vibrations is converted into heat, was increased by 
small amounts of cold work. Mason9 showed that the primary cause of I, 
ultrasonic energy dissipation in a metal are.dislocation loops pinned 
10 
at irregular . interv.als. by impurity atoms, and Granata and Lucke 
• 
developed a quantitative theory of damping of. ultrasonic energy at dislocations. 11 Roderick and Truell ·tl.lso found a higher ultrasonic 
energy attenuation in cold wo~kec:t .satnpl_es, as· compared to annealed 
samples. Based upon the fnd:epe·nd¢nt: work· of the_ p:revi:ous inve.sti~ gators, it may be asaumed thtrt ·dfsloc,a.t:ions prefere_n1:1all.Y· absor·b. 
,· 
energy ·thus :P¢.com:Lq'g. :more tnol>i'.l.e :~nd th~ (J.ammtrtg-:i1p_ .·at' 
. :' :: 
. 
. barrie sis decrea~ed~ - ..... 
II. Annealing; Ki~etic.s o,: Vltrasonically Pef:orm:e·d ·Al,4ijrinum: 
~fof tenirtg · 
H·ardtt~s·s vers.us time curves for· a:l1Jm·inuni .$ampl:¢·s ·d_efcfrmed .wtth 
:1: .and: \vi.tho:t:rt 111:t:rasonic energy a-:r:-~ s:hOWll in. Figµre · .3 •. 
and cQm:pl·et:i:ort .. of sof:t .. enirtg was,: .retarde.d ·:l.'n t.he \.t;l.t.r.as.oilically deformed s_pec·ttnens .: 
...· ;, . 
~ 




. :r, . ,.,. . ,.~ 




---- ----· _. ___ :. ~··- -
-
.·..-. 
, without ultras'~nic energy was 41. 7. This indicates a larger per-
~l centage of strain energy may b~ present in '!;he samples deformed With,., ttl i\! ., out ul trasoni.c energy . 
. --------~--
Another che.ck of st:r.a1n en~rgy in the s.am.ples, is a m·easu·re . " 
of' the· area qnder. ·the stre .. ~s-strain curves .• _ 
---- - - -- --
--------- ----
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,_, ___ ... ··---- ._.._ ' --·· 
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equal. to the strain energy in the·material. An examination of the 
stress-displacement·curves in Figure 2, shows that the samples 
~ 
• 
deformed with ultrasonic energy have a smaller area under·the stress-
.. 
strain curve than samples deformed wi th·out .ultrasonic e~ergy. Hence, 
it may be concluded that the samples :eleformed without ultrasonic 
energy hav~: a larg.e.r ]>·ercentage<~f st-rain ·energy. 
Recrystalltz·ation 
•. ..i •• 
.• 
.. ;.11.0:0 ·a_l41D.}i:num: sampie·s de.formed tQ tb·e saine str.ai.h. wi.th. and w-ithout 
w·tth u.lt:rEiso.nic :ene·.rg.y _s·how a decreas·e· tn· .. -t.~~: -:r:a.te: :of ·:.,_re·crys t~l l_j.za-
. a . 
..... 
All curves: f oll~.ow t.he expected s_igmoida,l .behavior ·wh~Gh is: u:s:uall_y 
19 de,_sc,r.ibe.d by ·an .egq.:~t 1.0.h of th,e form: 
._.'h'' ._.,_ .... 
-w .e.re. 
-t - time· in second_'.$ 
. -
''I' 
- ., -· 






~ k = inde:i related to the location of nucl,eation 




.• t;:,..;;:J. . M ~.,/J,. It. --~~-er~ •·-·~ 
o,; 
-- • ·w:::-,,'1iil.· tcioe::=-·~""'......-. ~-_---.;:;--.,_,- . e ~P.-~, -\I -- "t.· 
-
. . • ~
. 
.. . The experimental,data follows the equatio~las revealed by the· 
straight curves in Figure S·resulting from plotting log 
.ln( 1/1-f) vs. I og: t.-. ·Valtj¢s: .c>":f ·a ·and·,. k ·were determined by the: ·tilEit'ltod . 
.. 
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CONSTANTS IN KINETIC.EQUATION f = 1-exJl I-·Bt1tl 
Temperature 
--- ~--· -




with U.S • 
.,..) . 
,wit;b.out U. $. 




without u .. s .. 
... , .. 
B··. -2 . . s:ec · 
.: ...... - .. 
~-•05 X 10-12· 
3 .... :_ .3· ·3·· ·x 1-··o-11 
. ; ·• .. 
6.32 X 10-!2 
-10· 
·1.so x 10. · 
.x- 1 .. 0 __ --. 1·0 4-. :2.6 
--8 
,_3:. '63· :x 10 ·_· __ 
,, -4 
:7. _ -·84 x. 10. 
·-·4 
. 9 .-·16 X 10·· .. 
• 




·2'. .• 18 
2 ·46 .... - .-.. 
2.1·s· 




1: · O'l· 
- -- . . . 
+ o· ... This is pro.t>ably du.e to.- the·- ·clost3 t~tn:pe_rat.ure ::contro-'.I. of -. 2_ · C ;.f:or 
ttJle low temperature an~eals; :while· the temp~ra/t:ure. control of: :!: a0 c 
~: 
results in a time difference for 50% recrystallized·'of-\.32,000 seconds. 
+ .Q .... - . Hence,. __ a temperatu.i-e va:ria.t_.ion of _;.. 6 9, o_r: 12°c is too large to. ·· 
., 
.\~,~~,·-~ ·.- . 
"\- y.i._E?;lq a_ccurate ·results~-
-. ,.. . 
. - •·· . . 
·-··.- .... ·,---------- -------- ·---·------~ - . -- .:- -- - ' . . .. - --~ . .:• . 
_ An average value ·of k o! ·aP.p.:roximately 2 :to;r '.sam·ples def armed 
..:· ~ . _.., 
. \. 
. 
-wi.th and without uit:r~sonic ~riE:frg;}:, artd- then given isothermal re-

























_,4 ..... •. --· from the.mathematical model given by Cahn. 2° For. discontinuous 
nucleation and growth r·eactions, by discontinuous it is meant that 
the transformation product which nucleates and grows. has the same 
., ·, average composition as the un~ransformed material, Cahn developed 
mathematical models for the ma~n~tude of. k for nucle·at.ion on sur;.. 
-~ 
. faces, edges, and corner~ of the matri:,c grain as well as that-of 
' . 
.. homogeneous nuc.:ieation. 111··-particular, tor th:re.~-- ·c1imensional samples. 
~= 2 ~nc:i if the boundary migration ra't:e, ·G., i_s: not a :function of .. 
· time, it was concluded that nucl.eat ion ·iOCClJr·ed only o.1t· t:he rnatr.±~· 
·:grain edges and it can be a.ssum~d that t_h:e .g~airt edges :~.-t·e ·satur·~t·ed: 
with nuclei at essentially zero time. :On t.he bas·is of th¢, :pr.ecedJ:ng· 
¢·ondittq11_~·, his equation for f ve~st1s time bec.om¢·s:, /eJ f = I - e,~p -[nL G2 't2J .· ~' 
·wh:er_e. L = matrix grain ¢dge· le.ng:t4. :pe.r· -un.ft ·vo1.unte 
G -- Growth rat-:e 
n Ge·ome-t:·ric ·c_onst.artt 
~ 
Si'nc¢=) th_e· .d:at-a of: thi:s _ex_pe:r·tme11t give~ an a:pprqximate v.~lt1e . 
.r 
::for· k- of 2, ·it .is now only .necess.ary to -Show th·a:t the b9undary 
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,· _- ·· --~ ~ · -· - . ~·-. -~:·· -· · · ~C.·-!+Jla~.~nuol_t-iro'r-t11eor"· Ybr~t·too ~luminum-. r· 
..,- - -.,-~--·--1!>\. -
.,_.,. ~ ,,tt¥". J 
Speich (1and Fisher19 by analyzi!lg isotherm~! recrysta~.1-izatj.on 
data for 3 l/·1:%- .Si st~el have: ~femons·trat.·ed· that: if the ·b·ou.ndary· 
mi.gr.at ion rat·e, :G,, i-s- -cQnstan t with .. time, t·he i.s·ot.herma1- 1·¢.cr.ystalliza~_ p -· -- ---'" - - -
--
_____________ .... ----,,- -- -
.. 
-
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··I). :·:· .. 
.11 .. ,.19. 
,i. ..... 
" . 
.... ,. \ .;..,.,' . t' 
"I'-'. • . ..t.r 
··" 
. ..; ~-~ -··-- .. -·-·-· .... 
.. 
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= constant from an analysis of interf acia.l." :_ar"ea. V~:1,'SUS 
fraction·r~crystallized data. 
:;G ·= boundary migration rate 
t. ~ tiije ·in seconds 
Kt = c:on_s t-~~ot of integ-_:ra:t:ion 
·' 
: ··. -· 
-· .. · 
Hence, if the boundary migration. rate is constant with time, a 
g'['aph o; l~g f l~f]. versus t Sh()uld .be. a .straight line. Graphs of 
log, [ I-f] versus time are ShOWll in Figure~ f5, 7, and 8. The data 
does follow a straight line b'efrii¥JO.r, il.nd it iS concluded that 
' primary recrystaJ.lization in 11.00 alum.:tnwn deformed With and w:tth911t 
I 
l,l.l. tt,~Soni c energy occurs by nucle atit;m Only on the tnl:l.trix grai,IJ, e<;lges , 
"the gl'ain edges are Saturated .With nuclei at essent:i_al.Iy .ze.ro time, 
'·. 
Figure 9 shOW.s a comparison between the time f Or 50% .soften,iti:g 
, .
. • 
and the time for. 50.% recrystallization.. lf the. time for 50% sof teuing 
wai:; equal to the time for 50% rec·rystallization all data points would 
than the time for 50% recrystallization, and it 111ay be concluded that 
., 
some softening occu:r-s: .-du.r_tng 'the recovery of 1100 aluminum. 
A standard relatfol)sllip between the r!lteof reCfYstall!zat:¥()11 
_ .. . ... ,: .... . and . the - tempe,ra tu re 21 is:/ 
... =. 
. 





' ' . 






...... J ' :. 
"'; . 
_-,;•1. : 
• . ~ .._
_
 ,: .. ' .• :·_ ~-· ! 
: ..... • , ; . .' ~.. ~ .. '!- ,,. ""· • 
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12 
Rate-~ A exp [-Q/RT] ... 
Q is referred to as the ''activation·· 
energy for recrystallf.z'._ation". 
R - gas constant ~ 
T = temper-atu~e ,. ide.grees :K_elvin 
lf: the: .rate: is taken as the r·eciprocal of time f9r 5:"C>% 
.r..ec·r_y.s.t.a.I:1-iz.at.ion determined fr.om fraction .re~rystalliz·~d·. ;y.e~.$Jfs. 
'time cu·rvEf,. tbe .equation beco.mes-: 
Rate 1 
t im~ f:or 50% Rexl 
.• :1·· 1 time. .fol' :>O% Rexl = A exp 1-Q/RTJ 
ll:~.n:¢e.,· a plot of. .log. t- versus 1· sh,01.lld be a straight lihe: of :slope. ··._.·. , ·.·. T: 
·The .. stope of t~·ts ·pTot .\ 





.Cal cul:af ec:f 
-1 A sec 
~ .. - ,(_• . 
. 
. &" --·. - ~ _. ----------·~-~·-1.._~t. ·_r--· ~ ·~ .. ·,· =~~,.;- - - . o. . " 2.,p~~ 10~
6
,.,cc: 
·-- ~- ... ~- - l 
.. 
. ' 
With U.S. 49_, 900 15 3. 04 X 10 
lI.~t1ce, the rate. equ'a.t:io·ns ·for. recry·st.allization f.<if s·~nipl·es 
def'~rrned· ·W'i th a·r1d without 1i..ltrasonic: _.ener&r: :a:.t·e :given: b_y : 
., ... ·.. .• 
:• 
·s .. ample· Def·orm·e.d 60%· without ·01.t~as.onic En¢rgy" 
. . . . 2 0 . . .016 ,._·--. s .. _.··_1 .. ,- .. 1 .. 0_0 · .R'ate · :· · · .·\ .· 2· ·x, ·1 .· ·e~,.P_-·. 
.arr 
. :.,.-
,: .. ·. 
·.· : •-· 
.1 








. \ . 
- ,.,,_ --~·-~--
-~-
- •, ... 
(; 











:s·~:p,ie .. ·net ormed 60% with Ultrasonic En¢_,tgy 
., 
I: 
15 -49,900 iate ~- 3.04 x 10 exp 
RT 
s·.in-c·e- the samples deformed: wJthout ul trason:fc_·-;-e,netgy }~:a.cl :a 
.h·lgner average Vickers hard.n.e·ss, and the a.":re~. under· 'the :$tre,s.s-dis_pl.ace_!"'"' 
)1:i¢Ji:t:· curve was grea "te~, .- :it was concluded th-~:t: t-h~: ~:amples deformed 
_w.ft-hout u.1_.t·rasonic· energy· ·:had a larger pe_rcentage of st;ra0:i)1 energy 
pres.ent. tha_n :t:l1e, s_amples d:ef o:rmed w_itµ lil-t·r.asonic energy. A well 
. 
. . k,11own I.aw of re.c:-rysJ~~llizat . ion· is the sm:ELlle.r· the degree of d.¢fo-rma-
.. 
t-i._011i -·qr _s.'t:r:a·tn: energ:Y pµ.t :in -t)1e material., t_b,e higher is the' 
- _ _ . 22 temper-atlfr·e· te:qu_ir:ed to c'.au.se ::i.':¢_:c:r;-.y\stal.liz-a tion. Ther.ef'.ore··.- - ·the· 
.. . -~ . - . . ' . 
. s.l:ower .r.e:crys·t·ar:1.tzat-ion kin.e-ttcs·· for ~:aiirpies, :de-formed· .with ~.ltra:-· 
,~:_qn-ic en~rgy is pro·b=ab_J.y: ·d·u_e to. tlle sma1·i:er amoti_nt o_:f sf rain .e.nerg,y 
in= thes~e' -~atnpl.J~s .. ···-'c· 
-~ 
. ._ . 
...... 
_-.-.-,..~~~--~--:\---:- .... --=-- -. ::-· --.· ........ - -~·--- -----;- -- -~- ·- -:-~- -·~.. .•. · 11;. , .•• 
'· 
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A summary of the resultsof this investigation is given: 
I. Deformation Under the Influence of Ultrasonic Energy 
-
A. Ultrasonic energy does not affect the yield stress, · 
B. Ultrasonic energy does reduce the flow stress in the 
":Plast-fc region, and the larger the .stpcii:n _the ·g·r:ea.t,er· .... , :-. . ·: 
. r 
t~e ·s:tr.ess r~qµct:ion .. 
.~ . 
-~ 
It. Anneal.:ihg Kinetics of UltrasonicaJ],y L>Elfornrecl Alt,uiiinum 
A. Softening as ineas11red Qy .microhatclness is s;iowe.r in the 
, ... 
u.1traso~ic~lly· -d'ef9rme_d :sample·.jt. 
"f 
B._:. The time f.c)r :q()% :so:ft-entng .i.s .-s.hort-.¢r tlia:-n -l."he t .. fm:e for 
50% recrystal1Jz$tion. 
G·. A sarnpl~ def·ormed: wit'.h . . ultrasC>ntc ·energy to the. =sa_me-
strai.n 8.S a s8.mple d.eforjneci Without ul trason;j:C eilergy, 
·n-·. 
. . : 
·". 
PI'imary teCrystailiz.11:ion in 1100 i:tluminum OC¢:llxs by 
irucleation 1;>rily on. the matrix grain, edges, aqd the boundary 
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APPENDIX 1-: LITERATURE SURVEY 
Langenecker and Blaha investigated the plastic bel)av1or of: 
metal mono crystals under ultrasonic irridation. 3 . If t.he ult.ra,s·onic: 
;f•' 
>, 
·-f-leld was turned on when the specimens were befng- :pulled in a tensile 
) 
't:est, the ·f lpw .st;resf~ in the crystal was a:br.upt..ly reduced and the . . . 
c. 
st:rain ·.hard;~rt-Jns ,coef_f.icie·nt was approx:im~tye1y: ·zero during the 
us¢ ·o:f :t~ ·u1t.ra·$·oniC f.ield. Wilen,. the uttJ~~sonic field was t.ur:n.e:d 
off, t-h.e. f i·ow stres.s quJ¢l<1y t·c>"se agaill: and ·t'h.e curye cont.1:nu·ed.·. ~s 
.it. ·woultl--have done wi th·out the .. u:t.t:tasonJ,c f.i.eld •~·. SI.n.gle· .c·ry'_s:t.a1s· 
ot Al, Cd, and Zn undEfrwent .a· redu~·:tton :fn. flow .stress (:appro,c:ima:te:l\y 
:2·5% reduct-ion .fn. stre$S) when su:bJ.~cted to an ·ult:ras:on.ic f.fel.d o'f: 2. · .. I 2 : : wa.t·t.s cm .• Alt.hough -·t:lle .stres·s: redu.ctj.011, was ·approximately· 
:w~s no frequenc:y· de·~·n.cl:ence lJe·tweeil· ·15:-+0~, 000 Hz and ·O. s~1 MHz. : .... ~. 
., 
··~ 
-· . 4· 
·K·earn$ ~- · -when the ult.rai·$on:ic· :fi.e.ld was tu:t·ned on ,whil.e polycyrs·tallirte . 
iri a t_elisile test' a r·educt.ion in flow stress ·was observed. 





--~- __ .:.- ..•. __ ·_ -:· . ...-~'--~·-_ .. ':':".::_~----· : _____ - - :, __ .·---~~- ~-~--- -------
--
- - ·------ _____________ ... -----
-· ---------· · · ·--~~-·-and investigated the effects of ultrasonic energy on.-rthe deformation 
D 
5 
characteristics of zinc over t.he .wti.ole pJast iC area. Mono cryst,als: (' . I • 
.,.... ' 2 . ·. ,. . . . .. 1 . . 
- . 
:o:f zinc were s~bje·c.ted t:o uJ,. ~ra,sqrtip·. erterg;y of 2 }\Va tts/·cm.· a.nd t:he· 
_. 
-- ...... .:...- ···-r'' -· ------,- -·. -~-- -- --:·· -
for samples c;lef o~ecf with and without t-he ul·t"tason:ic field. The 
~ ........ , 


















elongation, and a higher ultimate-: t:ensile strength than t·he· samples 
-
deformed without ultrasonic energy .• "Ii- greater ability to deform 
4 ' 
indicites dislocations are mo~~~6bil~, and conceritritions at 
,. 
barriers are decr~ased. 
°f:' . ~ . ..; ' 
By .. using a sound horn f .. or trans~i_ss:·:to~-- .9f .·ultrasonic energy to ~ 





• .• . - ·2 '' _ •I . . 
. . . _ \ ' 
·to 30 watts/cm·. at,- 0.,8 :MHz. :zi-:q~ single c~yst~ls ·of (iJ .. f:f.erent 
.. ~ 
ori~e.J}tations were pulled in a ·tensile test with and wi.thout. ·u1t.ra~-
1-
i 
If' I 'JIY 
~· '!" 
.. 












. - - .. --·- ·-·-- ·------· -- ----·-.-------- .... _ : . ·--. -- ·- ---
' ..... 
... in f'low stress. In,thti ·Uit'ra'.Soni:c iµterlS:ity ran.g~ of, 5 - 30 watt;/cm2 
·\. 
the .. ·so!tentng wa.s :lf'n.early pro;portional. to the i-nte_nsit)1 .of vibrati.oµs .. 
-~-Lange·nea<~:ke t· continued: :hi,$: :.study.- of· the' ef:fe.ct:s ·of ult:r.as·on.1c· 
•. 
~n¢:r:gy-- -~n- tQ_e :pla:~tic bEfh~'Yior of._ :tneta:is oy ~ff.u·d:y:i;tg t-p.e \vor·k, harde_ri-. 
. ~ . . 
- - - --· - .· . - - 7· . ing of zi:nc=i c-ryst.a.Is by J1tgh-a·mpli.tucle. :ult-ra·son1-c wav~s (ti:p t:o . 
.. 
The or:J_gtna:1 .work (:r¢fe·teat1ce.: 
.. 
_3) w~:$ -re_peat·ed with pressure amplitudes less- fh~n 107 :dynes_/c~2 
:c:-
(a~prox .. 10 wattsfcrn2} at 25 KHz 1 and the st=ress was markedly reduced 
' ' - . ..;-.:..._ . ' - ~· ~- ' ~ .. ·- - ..... . '· .. - . ..... . ~-... 
_______ __,._ - --:---~~ 41--:=--·-:-:· - ' =0,-1_·.~1-~--"°- -- . -- --------. ~--·-r.-.,-- ,'I~- "' ----~-----·-· -- - :___ ___ ..__,___ __ -. - --- .... -.-- _:_ __ . ___ ---~ ·-
as sound waves pass through the crystal. Larger reductions in shear ~ 
.. - ·, 
stress but no change in the slope of the stress-st~ain curve has bee'n 
. . 
c>p·serveQ when sound pres.sure amplitudes w.as increased t.hrou_g.h valµes-
. 7 - 2 _ .. . - . 2 




. crystals we-re subjec:t.-ed t·o 'intense ·u.ltras~:>.'Qi:c :f ie:ids:-:·--(P >.- 2. 5 x 107. ...... ·· 








.. t-·hen · fncreasf3d: d·uring continued stra.ining. When: the ultrasonics 
were turned off,· the shear stress incre.as_ed to' much h·igher values 
than when the ultrasonics· were first switq~ed_ .. on.. A saturation .i.,h: 
' ' .... 
work hardening was also_ iourid. 
• 
The amount of work_: ·harq'.entng by ul trasoni'c ~~ves (difference in 
s~hear .stress before and after ultrasonic · radi.ati·on)· proved to be· 
.. 
·d:e:pendent ,on sou.nd. pressure arnpl it ude, P· . 
.... -~ ~.•. -
at: ·P -·<··.·· P ._ 
.··· . . 1 
. 7 . 2. 
. . 2 ·• :;_: . . .. : 
-- 2., .• 5 :X 10 dynes./ cm .. (.a.pprq.~:~. ~5 :wa·t_t:s·!:<irn·-.> no: -wor~ 
•. ha rd-~:fiJ_ng . 
.. 
. . ' P > P2_. caused uncont·rol l abl work ha.rd en{ ng: and .. b¢.'iJ:d.fntr-~ 
·w:1t:.~ ~mpli.tua·e:s pl' there was insuffi:cfent ene::rgy ·tt>: fr-e~ 
. 
' ' . ' 
dis,locations an~ .sottnd .waves ~ave no effect (only i:iscillati~n qf . 
. / 
<h $.locations).. :AC¢oi:'dingly t trasonic raq.il\'t' io_n. o.t' :lJ.:ighe:r arn.pl1tu·d:¢s· -
may ·cau·s;e· .-disl_o·c·ation. migration and in turn Work ;ha.r:den.-ing-. 
.. 
. ' i 




.:r·:i_.ng S •. /\n:nealing· and recove were not in.f Iuenced by so~ wave·s, 
. ' 
sd obstacle formation was 
-- . - - -- - ·-"--·--· ·----·__,......--~--------'--------
~a~iatlon than in tension tests, and hence Langenecker felt ultra~ 
·so~ic radiation is a better method ·of work hardening. 
,:$hear stress with ultrason_ic radiatiott -was: the· :~ele_c.tive: -at.tenuation . '. .;.; ·. : 
o! ultrasonic energy at ~i~location sites.. .A lffe·rature. su;rvey in 
•. 
.... 
this area revealed that Read stud·ied the internal t~i'C~·ti:on. :of single 
.. 
) 
. . - t~-~ .. . . '. 
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'crystals of Cu. ancr· zn. s· All measurements described were made for 
:lc;>11git~d~nal osc~llations at a frequency of 33.5 KHz for copper, 
" and 39 KHz· fo·r zinc. The internal friction., a measure of· the ra·te 
,.. 
:at which the erierg::Y of mechanical vtbrations is :.converted into heat, 
wa·s increased- b.y .. ·even small amounts. of cpJd- wor.k. Tb.is substantiated 
Langenecker' s prop.o.sals on select-iv.e attenuat.i.oh ... 
9 .. 
. ' Mason also, :showed that the prirna'_ey- ¢a.use ·of en¢rg:y, dissf:p·at.i9_1Li, 
in a metal ar.e· ':dislpcat.·.1:oil loops p.in.11¢.cf at· irregular intervals: by · 
:,_j.:mpu:rlty. :atolJ).s. Q:uanti'ta.·t.tve measurements using. thfs theory re.v~_.aled 
,• 
and t:q:¢ av.erage .lqop_ l~e.rtg:th .agre:ed with other methods for mea.su·t·lng 
the.se' qi.tarttit1·es. 
The· theory :of m.e·c.hanicaJ~ µ:~mp·i_ng- a·ue to-.. dislocations was a1·s:o: 
10 
.ct71_·sc:u~:s··ed. ·b:y ~Grap~ to :~nd .1,u:cke. · · · · They· deve.lo_p~d a quan"titati.ve· 
of·'. energy lc;>"s:$:Ss were., .founci, o_ne: frequenc-y d.e.pe.ndent ·and· the ·o"th,e-r 
n<ft .• T:h'e f·reque011c0y~· d,epenct.c·nt lo.s .. s· .was fou.Jtd t<;>· J:1ave. a maxj.Jnum_: in 
A description of a pulse: te:chnique for measu.r:i.ng ultrasonic 
(V 




11 at.tenu.ati.on in steel. was: given by Rod.erick and ·TrueJI. · th:e:y !oti.·nd 
•, 
.:-:. 
.. - .. 
.. a .h.ig·het .a.t.tenuat1on· in samples with a higher degree of anisotropy. 
Mos-t o:f· this work was in the frequency range from 5 ~ · 50 MHz. 
A gerreral paper by Al' f tan described the effect of ul trason.i.c 
wave parameters on transf ormati·orts.: in :metals ·and :alloys. ·12 Al'·1·tt:an· 
.. 
- ,- ~.: - ~ ... 
"· 
-----·-·---- . 
' ~ ' . 







--~·-----.--- ·-- •· 
' 
stated that when a matP.rial is subjecte(i to an ultrasoni¢ wave. with 
frequency of vibration f, and the ampJH1.1.de of partic_l,e movement Js 
·,. 
A, the stress and Pressure on the material are proportiona_l tO' f • A, 
while the _speed and gradient of these factors are prppottional, to 
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A non-node to ·node clampi~g E1ystem was used in ord.e:r to o.b:t._.ai-n. 
maximum power (as measured by exc4:rsion. at the end of ·the transmission 
line) for the system.. The ul tra·s.onic generator had a maximum output 
.. 2 of 250 watts, or an energy densit·y in the sampl·e .of ,2770 watts/cm . 
• Jlo.weve·r, wl:len: a sta:ridi,ng. wav.~ w~·s maintained: '.a:t resonance with maximum·,. 
o,ut put· from t}:te ·generator-, ·the excu·t•sion was di)3 tort.ed. and not max:"fm.i·zed:. 
mi·ssto.n line. at 39 KHz. 
\\ 
.wtlh a P,hyl:at.ro.n :posit ion ·:$€?):sor .. Optiinum .sett.~n.g_s: pro:du:¢~d a mea·sured: 
and the magnif"icatio11 2· D . 
in the ga~g.~ l:ength fl/.8_'' :p_i.a ._) :is gtve·.n J:>"i , 
. '' 
. . 




area is a k Y' squa.·r·.e-~- t·he. sm.a.11 diameter ·is· 1/8'' ,,: the exc.u·rsi'on ln 'the 
- ... ·[I/4] 2 ~ . ··.· .n g:age length: is . 000~5 x l/S ~ ,_ or . 002:2 •: 
·-.. 
' • .,1::~·- .'. -----c--~-w..:...;..: 
/ I 
A schem·atic" representation of the ult_rasonic. system is shown in 
··--- -~ _,_.. ~ ·-------· . 
------------· ·- .. ~--- ~~-:~~":..i~~-... ~~-;----;-· .. ~-=-:.~-.. ;-.... ;.;;.:::~~....:.~~~-~ a;ei:-----~· ~~- .... :,·r igJ;; ii .· -T-hec•39·-~;-:~7;a~;oni C driver' shown as pa rt (1) ' and the 
.. 
·.'. 
full wavelength back up 5ection (4) hold.s the aluminum specirn.en (3) • 
iii. _place prior.· to tn.e· .de.forrnat:i:on. :The \rariable speed reversible ·nipt·or. 
s_hown in .F.ii..gur.e .12. con·nected t.o a gear reducer which drove a Saginaw. -
~~:g.ear (5.) -wJ;1:s :adjus-te~ so ·th~t a deform·ation rate ·of: ... 00025 - ...... 
.,,, 
. . 
. r. ·. 
I 
. ·~~<~'· .. (:.) 
---------~~~~ ~~~\fi,~~~!S~~~~~~:rrt·~z~~~£!':7'~'.t~~~~t.c?~L1:~·:'·::~t.-:::-~.-_~·:.,c .. ,_·_·;-_·,__, ,.---. 
·.1. -·~·-·'' .• - ·- --- - ·.-.:... •. :._~_-,_ ,:...,.__ • ~-o- -.i......;w·, 
."-.-
·----- --- ----· ~------~<--1<..- ------. --':' ------~-. --~--__s.. . ·- -- 21-
... 
of the standing" wave at· ·resonance is shown. as. °(2) .. 
Sample_Prepar~tion 
'-8 i _;;:e\ 
... 
- - - --
.' ·- ... . __.. -- ;:·-· -. - . ----: -- - .---,- -:· 
(. 
Longitudinal samples of polycry·stalline 11.00 aluminum (commercially 
pure aluminum) were cut from:a ! plate, 3' long, and 4"·wide. The 
...... ,. 










In orde_l"· ·to ,}~-sta:l>lis-h resonance in- ·the );y·s.:t,em ;: the samples must 
be c_qt., ·to. a· l,e:ngth equal to .Q·. 58· times: th.e r¢$..on;~nt wavelength. Fo;r; 
p.olycr_y:stalltne material, ~he· wavel~_~gth: ·w.~s :det·e:rmined by the 
25 
·re1-atJtiµ$hip given by Mason:· 
v·· e·xt A 
.. :.f" 
... 
:where V ext. is the extens.i"on:al :velocity of sound.,_ ·X _is t:lte wave.length:~ 
Y:
0 
i.s Young's Modtilus, p j._s the densHy (2. 7lg/cJi/3 for Al) 1 ;:l.nd f iS 
the' ·u.lt:rasonic :frequenc_y, ·39 KHz for this experime·n,.t .. 
. . 7: 
·F.or··y_ . of. 10·· 
. ·o 
p.s-i f°·o;r -aluminum, A 39 KHz = 5. 092 incl1e$, ·or - 0. ss: .A: =' .2 .·953.; 111ches:. 
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shape, all samples were annealed at 390°c for one hour 
before de 
,., Stress-Strain Measurements 
• Two strain gages (shown in Figure 13) were mounted on diametrically 
. 
. ~ 
' .o.pposi.te points of the 5/8~' diameter titanium transmission line. This 
.... '· .. 



















· · 26 horizontal force component. Any bending· moment.s which may be -
.\ .. 
l introduced., would. be of opposite signs in the two gages and hence 
--
cancel. . Gages were also -selt-temperatu.re compensated for titanium, 
and hence matched the thermal coefficient of expansion of ti ta·nium so 
• 
no erroneous strain readings due to temperature fluctuations were 
present! In order to balance the Wheatstone bridge in a Type Q plug 
i-n unit, it was necessary to employ.two additional dummy strain gages. 
""' 
.. -·· ', 
.. 
These gages were mounted on .a-n alumiriuin sample and kept clo~e to t.he 
- •-<r'o(L....!!i,,,:-.-~."- . ,.,. .. ____ • 
. ' ... 
-sample being deformed. T:he- gifges were conQected- to a 7'ype -Q plug in 
unit for a Tektronix Oscilloscope, and. this .outpµt was then r·ec·ord·ed: 
on a strip cha.rt ;;recorder. 
Calibrat:Lon curves fo:r s'tre.ss ·in t·h·e san ple were d·etermined by 
e1.·a.st_tc:ally- com-pres.s:.i_ng 1;:n.~. t.itaniu·m §aniple with mounted strain ·gag~s 
:S:t-ra.tn in the satnpl-~r was :determined: by· a· mount·.ed strain· :-g~:ge ·on 
a.n alumi-num sample. This·= s:t-ra·t1i' wa'.s_: th.en co.rre:l_a.t·_e:·g t.o tlie length:. of 
calibration cury~ wa:-s ·oEfterm:i·ned- for· the, e·lastic r.egion ,on1-y •. 




_____ ~-.J\l.l_sam_p~es w~re_ l:Q~~~d. __ !,n._:~_gmpre~sJ.on_'-·al!~.-de~_2Pm~ ~~ -~ -~ons·t_~nt 
~ ~ ,, 
., 
• 
rate of .00025 inches/second. The degree of deformation was calculated 
:from the. following relat1.onship: 
... 
, ------. -D 2 
\;. -
% Deformation = f 




















• where Df is final diameter irt gage length are.a., and D is ·initial ) 0 
diameter in gage length area. Diameters were measured before and 
I 
after deformation on a toolmaker's microscope accurate to .2" .00005". I 
·•. 
.. A micrometer dial· graduat.e.cJ .in increments· of . 001" measured . .. . 
=tota·1 length of deformation.. All samples were deformed approximat~ly .. 
. + 60.% ..:. :5%, increa_se.·· ;in area. Since the diameter increase c·ould not be 
·:·.,Iii. 
Jneasured ·while: ·the samples we-re· being · ·gef:ormed, it was neces,s~·-i-.y ·to 
determine the .f.elationship betwe·en total -iengt:h_ of ~rmati~n, a-s: 
measured by· :1DJ..C:t·pmeter qj~al.~ and ~:rQ.ent def.o:rmation (diameter· inc·r~~·se): .. 
In order :t:o ob.tai-n 60% deform~tion ill the ultra.f?o11ic.ally d~formed 
di·ame-t-~er. (~:i>'p;rox·imat·ety •• 125'') plus O. 040'' • .Hence., to. :o:bt ain ·s:0%" 
·deforma.t.io.n in the' ul trasonic·a11y deformed ?·ample t.o.t~l le.ngth Q~· 
d:efq:rma.t-ion· was approximat·e1y 0.165". To. obt~in, .. ~.0% de:forina::t::ion. t~ 
tb.e: sam.pl~ ·deformed w1th6ut· =µItrasoni.c ·e1l¢,rgy·~, tot-al length- ot· :~:eforma-
t:otaI :l.ength of def ormatioit ·was- appr()~imately :O •. ,i6;~:'' .. 
Elec~;rolytic Etch 




.~·---. ·~ -- ~~--- --Ari. ·e1ect-r~lyt-ic--e;;h· dev~l~ped-·b;-;~~~ --~n~ ;:~~~~n 16 with the 11 
following compo::,ition .was used: 
81 ml 






HF Acid ( ~8%) 
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24 , ... 
, 
7.2 gm Oxalic Acid 
101.ml Deionized Water. 
,-.__ 
The voltage was slowly in.creased to 30 vol·-t-s.: in 3 minutes, 
t~en etched for 10 minutes with a fast flow· .rate. 
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Figure·-1. Com-press·ive Stress-Strain 
Characteristics For 1100 Aluminum, Elastic Region . 
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Filgure 3 . 
I :ff·ardnes.:s ·vers.tis Ttme of Annealing for .1100 Aluminwn 
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4. Kinetics of Recrystallization for 1100 Aluminum Deformed 60% with and without Ultrasonic Energy_ 
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Figure 6. 
-Plot of f/(1-f) Versus Annealing Time, T 262 and 2'75°c_ 
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Deformed with Ultrasonic Energy 
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Plot of f/(l~f) Versus Annealing Time, T·= 31~0 c 
































_. Figure 9 . 
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